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Abstract
Background:   Better automation, lower cost per reaction and a heightened interest in
comparative genomics has led to a dramatic increase in DNA sequencing activities. Although the
large sequencing projects of specialized centers are supported by in-house bioinformatics groups,
many smaller laboratories face difficulties managing the appropriate processing and storage of their
sequencing output. The challenges include documentation of clones, templates and sequencing
reactions, and the storage, annotation and analysis of the large number of generated sequences.
Results:  We describe here a new program, named FOUNTAIN, for the management of large
sequencing projects  [http://genetics.hpi.uni-hamburg.de/FOUNTAIN.html] . FOUNTAIN uses the
JAVA computer language and data storage in a relational database. Starting with a collection of
sequencing objects (clones), the program generates and stores information related to the different
stages of the sequencing project using a web browser interface for user input. The generated
sequences are subsequently imported and annotated based on BLAST searches against the public
databases. In addition, simple algorithms to cluster sequences and determine putative polymorphic
positions are implemented.
Conclusions:  A simple, but flexible and scalable software package is presented to facilitate data
generation and storage for large sequencing projects. Open source and largely platform and
database independent, we wish FOUNTAIN to be improved and extended in a community effort.
Introduction
Over the last two decades, the automation of template
preparation, sequencing reaction and sequence data col-
lection greatly facilitated large scale sequencing projects.
Most modern sequencers have the capacity to analyze at
least 96 reactions per day using either gel or capillary
electrophoresis systems. The increased sequencing ca-
pacity was matched by a decrease in the price of a single
sequence reaction, leading to an almost exponential in-
crease in the monthly world wide output of new sequenc-
es  [http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov:80/] .
Although these advances culminated in the determina-
tion of the whole genome sequence of several model or-
ganisms [1–4] including the human genome, the overall
sequencing activity has not slowed down significantly.
Free capacities are now being shifted to document se-
quence variation within species as well as between spe-
cies [5] and produce a complete catalog of all expressed
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sequences [6]. In addition, new applications for large
scale sequencing in connection with mutant or two hy-
brid screens arise [7,8].
The impressive increase in sequencing efficiency means
that the bottle neck for a large scale sequencing project is
often not the accumulation of the raw data, but their ap-
propriate storage and analysis. This is particularly true
for laboratories outside of genome resource centers
which may possess valuable expertise to address biolog-
ical questions but lack experience in computer sci-
ence.Although good sequence assembly programs like
the Staden package [9] are available, an free and open-
source program to manage the storage of the sequences
in a database is lacking. To ameliorate this situation we
have written a software package named FOUNTAIN to
assist sequence data collection, storage, and analysis. By
choosing JAVA  [http://java.sun.com/]  as the program-
ing language and channeling all access to the relational
database through the JDBC application interface (API),
the code is largely platform and relational database man-
agement system independent. Structured in packages
and centered around JAVA interactions with the data-
base, FOUNTAIN should be easy to understand and to
improve as a community effort. We are for example cur-
rently adding a work package for the storage and presen-
tation of micro array expression data.
Results and Discussion
The overall design
A number of design options were pondered before start-
ing the FOUNTAIN project. The highest priority was to
make the code easy to understand, to maintain and to ex-
tend even by a novice programer. Other objectives were
platform and database independence and reliance on
open source solutions whenever feasible.
Important decisions were the choice of the programming
language and the data storage system. We initially exper-
imented with the PERL language  [http://
www.perl.com/] , but then opted for using JAVA due to
inherent object orientation, platform independence and
superior debugging features.
We also became convinced that a mature relational data-
base management system (RDMS) is needed to assure
correct data storage, even if this introduces additional
complexity for database installation and maintenance.
The user interface was based on HTLM forms, although
applets would have allowed more elegant graphics and
faster error checking. However, it was felt that this would
make the code more complex and introduce dependence
on the JAVA version of the web browsers.
The combination of JAVA and a relational database gives
FOUNTAIN the advantage of being easy to maintain and
scalable. No additional skills are needed apart from a ba-
sis knowledge of JAVA, SQL and the administration of a
relational database, and even a novice programer should
be able to customize the software. This is perhaps best
explained by the fact that the main author of FOUNTAIN
is himself a biologist, who only recently started program-
ming.
The network connections
All parts of FOUNTAIN – the database, the web server
and the JAVA classes – can be installed on the same com-
puter. However FOUNTAIN is well suited for installation
within a network as all connections to the database rely
on the JDBC API and web browsers.
Fig. 1 shows the configuration of the network which was
used for the Bursal EST sequencing project [10]. We pre-
ferred Oracle8i over MySql as the RDMS in the intranet
due to the availability of foreign key constraints and
transactional control. In our hands, Oracle8i is not diffi-
cult to install and to run on Linux and the fee for an in-
tranet license is moderate. The Sequence, Cluster and
Polymorphism work packages are presented on the in-
ternet web server using MySql as the RDMS.
Definition of the tasks and work packages
FOUNTAIN was developed to handle the following tasks
for large scale sequencing projects: 1) Generation and
storage of data related to libraries, clones, templates,
primers and sequence reactions. 2) Import and annota-
tion of sequence data. 3) Clustering of sequences. 4) Def-
inition of single nucleotide polymorphism (SNIP) or
sequencing errors. 5) Storage and retrieval of user de-
fined variables.
FOUNTAIN is divided into different work packages
based on these tasks. This division is reflected in the
JAVA package and sub package structure and in the table
structure (schema) of the database. In this way the code
of one work package can be easily modified without af-
fecting the functionality of the other work packages as
long as the foreign key restrictions of the database
scheme are respected. In addition, it is possible to sim-
plify or exchange entire work packages after deletion or
modification of the foreign key restrictions.
The BLAST algorithm as a work horse
The Sequence, Cluster and Polymorphism work packag-
es rely on homology searches of the database sequences
against the public databases or against each other. The
most popular and tested algorithm for this task is the
BLAST algorithm [11]. Advantages of BLAST are that 1)
searches against the latest version of the public databas-BMC Bioinformatics 2001, 2:6 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2105/2/6
es can be done over the internet, 2) the output format is
structured and can be easily parsed and 3) further infor-
mation about the homologous query sequences can be
obtained by following URLs to the NCBI server  [http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov:80/entrez] . For these reasons,
the FOUNTAIN work packages heavily rely on BLAST
search analysis.
The Clone work package
The Clone work package generates and stores informa-
tion prior to the import of the sequencing data. The ta-
bles shown in Fig. 2 and all packages starting with
'fountain.genetics.clone' belong to this work package. A
particular sequencing project is presented by an entry in
the 'LibrarySet' table. A 'LibrarySet' can include one or
more entries in the 'Library' table which might corre-
Figure 1
Possible network configuration for FOUNTAIN.BMC Bioinformatics 2001, 2:6 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2105/2/6
spond to different cDNA libraries. Any name can be used
for the library, but it should not contain '_' or '.' charac-
ters, which interfere with parsing of the sequence names.
When clones from these libraries are transferred into
plates to make a permanent stock, this is documented by
an entry in the 'PlatingSet' table and entries for each
clone in either the 'PrimaryClone' or the 'Secondary-
Clone' tables. The 'SecondaryClone' table is needed, if
one wants to sequence a subset of replated primary
clones. This can for example be used, when primary
clones containing inserts of already known genes are
identified within a 'PlatingSet' and the remaining clones
Figure 2
The tables of the Clone work package. Primary – foreign key relationships are indicated by lines between columns.BMC Bioinformatics 2001, 2:6 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2105/2/6
are transferred into new microtiter plates for further se-
quencing. The meaning of the other tables should be
clear from the table and column names.
The program is flexible in that sets of sequencing reac-
tions can be either produced batch wise or individually
and the order of the sequencing reaction can reflects
manual loading of 96 well gels or analysis by a capillary
sequencer. Automatic primer design to extend already
available sequences is also implemented and takes into
account the sequence quality as judged from the PHRED
scores.
Although not reflected in the generic database scheme, a
number of assumptions has been made in the JAVA code
of the Clone work package: 1) The clones are stored in
384 format plates. 2) Four sets of 96 template reactions
are derived from each clone plate. 3) Only a single tem-
plate and a single sequencing reaction is present for each
primary or secondary clone.
The last assumption is needed to permit a simple and un-
ambiguous assignment of clones to templates, templates
to sequencing reactions and sequencing reactions to se-
quences. If different versions of template and sequencing
reactions were allowed, one would need to indicate the
version name. This would make the names and the name
assignments far more complicated without being of
much value for the end user of the sequence.
The mentioned assumptions were useful for the Bursal
EST sequencing project, allowing data entry with mini-
mal user input. However changes may be needed for oth-
er sequencing projects. As the assumptions are not fixed
in the database scheme, modifications can be introduced
to make the code more flexible and future versions of
FOUNTAIN may address this issue.
The Sequence work package
The Sequence work package (Fig. 3) includes all classes
and sub packages of 'fountain.genetics.sequence'. It per-
forms the tasks to import the sequencing data in form of
nucleotides and scores into the database and to annotate
the sequences based on BLAST searches against the pub-
lic sequence databases. To improve performance of the
database, the data of each 'LibrarySet' are stored in sep-
arate tables owned by the 'LibrarySet' owner.
Figure 3
The tables of the Sequence work package. Primary – foreign key relationships are indicated by lines between columns.BMC Bioinformatics 2001, 2:6 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2105/2/6
The Sequence work package is linked to the Clone work
package by using the primary key of the 'SequenceReac-
tion' table as a foreign key in the 'Sequence' table. The
primary key of the 'Sequence' table reflects the name of
the DNA sequence. To keep the sequence name user
friendly, it is not numeric and includes the library name,
the clone plate number and the x- and y-coordinates as
well as the position and the orientation of the primer
used for sequencing.
The annotation of each sequence is based on the descrip-
tions of the most homologous subject sequences in the
public databases. The idea behind this is, that even if the
gene from which the sequence was derived is not in the
public domain, homologous sequences from other spe-
cies should provide hints to its function. This annotation
system has the advantage that it is fully automated and
the annotations can be easily updated by extracting sub-
ject sequence descriptions from new BLAST searches.
The name of the query sequence and the public database
against which the search was performed can be derived
from the 'blastMatchSetID' of the 'BlastMatch' table. The
description of the query sequence, the hit position and
the score of the BLAST match are stored in separate col-
umns of the same table.
It was considered worthwhile to add a measure for the
quality of the base calls to the 'Nucleotide' table. The
most commonly used program to assign quality scores to
base calls using sequence chromatogram trace files is the
PHRED program from the University of Washington
[12]. Working with the Bursal EST database we faced the
problem that our sequences were independently derived
from the chromatogram files and did not completely
match the PHRED derived sequences. It was therefore
decided to perform BLAST searches of our sequences
against the database of PHRED derived sequences and
assign the PHRED score based on the alignment of the
corresponding sequences. This procedure worked well
and may be of generic value for similar problems.
The Cluster work package
The Cluster work package (Fig. 4) including all classes
and sub packages of 'fountain.genetics.cluster' generates
and stores information about possible sequence and
gene clusters. This is particularly useful for EST sequenc-
ing projects where this information can be used to esti-
mate the redundancy of the database sequences.
The program determines the maximal length of identical
sequence overlap between the sequences by analysis of
the BLAST searches of each sequence against all other
sequences of the same 'LibrarySet'. If the length of over-
lap between the query and subject sequence exceeds a
certain user defined limit, this is taken as evidence that
both sequences belong to the same sequence cluster. To
reduce false clustering due to the presence of repetitive
elements, these elements are masked in the sequences
before the BLAST searches are performed.
Sequence which do not overlap may still be derived from
different parts of the same gene. To define such gene
clusters, sequence clusters whose members showed high
BLAST scores to a sequence in the public databases
which is derived from the same species, were combined.
Although these clustering methods are simple and may
produce a certain percentage of false positives and false
negatives, they proved very useful for grouping the over
15 000 ESTs of the Bursal EST database into about 8000
distinct sequence clusters  [http://genetics.hpi.uni-ham-
burg.de/dt40Est.html] .
The Polymorphism work package
The Polymorphism work package (Fig. 5) tries to define
possible polymorphism or errors in the sequences. It in-
cludes all classes and sub packages of 'fountain.genet-
ics.polymorphism'.
The analysis relies on a comparison of the alignment be-
tween a database sequence and a likely orthologous se-
quence in the public database. BLAST matches were
considered to be between likely orthologues, if the query
sequence and subject sequence in the public database be-
long to the same species and the score exceeds a user de-
fined limit. The link to the accession number of the
subject sequence is subsequently followed to determine
whether the change occurs in the coding region and re-
sults in an amino acid change.
Graphical user interfaces
Many of the FOUNTAIN commands process files and ta-
ble entries batch wise with no user input and the soft-
ware does not include sophisticated graphical user
interfaces. However HTML based forms and servlets
play an important role for the following tasks:
1) Addition of connection parameters or changes of user
defined variables. This information is stored in the vari-
able tables of the User work package (Fig. 6). The correct
settings of the connection variables is critical, since these
variables are retrieved by all connections classes belong-
ing to the Sequence, Cluster and Polymorphism work
packages. Management of the connection parameter and
the user defined variables is done by the WebUser serv-
let. This servlet also allows to add LibrarySet and Library
entries to the tables of the Clone work package.
2) Addition of PlatingSets, ClonePlates, TemplateSets,
Primers and SequencingReactions to the tables of theBMC Bioinformatics 2001, 2:6 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2105/2/6
Figure 4
The tables of the Cluster work package. Primary – foreign key relationships are indicated by lines between columns.BMC Bioinformatics 2001, 2:6 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2105/2/6
Figure 5
The tables of the Polymorphism work package. Primary – foreign key relationships are indicated by lines between columns.BMC Bioinformatics 2001, 2:6 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2105/2/6
Figure 6
The tables of the User work package. Primary – foreign key relationships are indicated by lines between columns.BMC Bioinformatics 2001, 2:6 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2105/2/6
Clone work package. This is done batch wise for all Plat-
ingSets by the WebClone servlet. Additions of randomly
chosen SequencingReactions for a particular LibrarySet
is implemented by the WebGelBursaest servlet for the
example of the 'bursaest' LibrarySet. This servlet needs
to be renamed and adjusted to reflect the LibrarySet of
interest.
3) Keyword searches of the sequence, cluster and poly-
morphism annotations. This is done separately for each
LibrarySet by a servlet whose name is composed of the
prefix 'Web' followed by the value of the 'webName' col-
umn entry of the 'LibrarySet' table. A template class
(WebBursaEst) for the default LibrarySet is provided
which needs to be renamed to reflect the webName of the
default LibrarySetID as specified in the LibrarySet table.
If additional LibrarySet are added, the template class has
to be copied, edited and renamed. The only values which
need to be edited are the values of the librarySet and the
host variables.
The advantages of using servlets and the JDBC API for
database access is that the same servlet will work in the
intranet and in the internet independent of the database
system after adjusting the connection parameter. For our
Bursal EST LibrarySet the servlet on the intranet web
server accesses an Oracle8i database, whereas the servlet
on the internet web server accesses a MySql database
(Fig. 1).
Plans for the future
All the code of FOUNTAIN is free under the open source
license agreement  [http://www.fsf.org/copyleft/
gpl.html]  and the authors hope that it will be further de-
veloped in a community effort. Work will continue to im-
prove the existing work packages and add new ones
allowing for example integration of micro-array expres-
sion data. The ability to integrate and evaluate informa-
tion stored in other biological databases is another goal
of further development. The JAVA language as the basis
of FOUNTAIN should be well suited for this endeavor.
Materials and Methods
The SQL database creation commands and the database
scheme (FOUNTAIN_SQL.jar), the compiled and source
JAVA classes (FOUNTAIN_JAVA.jar) and HTML pages
(FOUNTAIN_HTML.jar) can be downloaded  [http://
genetics.hpi.uni-hamburg.de/Download] . The FOUN-
TAIN web site  [http://genetics.hpi.uni-hamburg.de/
FOUNTAIN.html]  contains additional documentation
and instructions how to install the FOUNTAIN package.
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